STEM PROGRAMS

Arizona Science Center Camp Innovation
600 E. Washington St., Phoenix
602-716-2028 • azscience.org/camps
Ages 3-18
When school’s out, Camp Innovation is in! Arizona Science Center’s Camp Innovation
will inspire and engage curious minds through STEM (science, technology, engineering,
and mathematics) learning. Join us this summer to explore the science of magic,
discover the mysteries of chemistry, and learn about coding, robotics and more! Weekly
sessions June 3-Aug. 2. $155 and up/week; scholarships available.

iD Tech
Arizona State University, 1151 S. Forest Ave., Tempe
888-709-8324 • idtech.com
Ages 7-19
iD Tech is the world leader in STEM education, with 400,000 alumni and 20-plus years
of experience. Summer programs for ages 7-19 are held at 150 prestigious campuses
including Stanford, NYU, HKU, and the University of Cambridge. Students build indemand skills for futures in coding, game development, robotics, and design. Weekly
sessions June 3-July 26. $829 and up/week; scholarships, sibling discount, various
other discounts available.

Westar STEAM Camp
Westar Elementary School
http://westar.liberty.k12.az.us/
Grades 1-6
Campers will experience five days of superhero adventures that include engineering
challenges, simulated artifacts, technology, and art projects. Snack are included. Dates:
June 3-7, 2019; 8:30-2:30 pm (Monday-Thursday), 8:30-12:00 pm (Friday). $160 for
one child; $275 for two children; $350 for three children.

CodaKid Coding and Game Design Camps
4 Valley locations
480-405-2734 • codakid.com/camps
Grades 1-9
CodaKid is Arizona’s No. 1 kids coding and game design camp for ages 6 to 15. CodaKid
teaches kids to code, using things that they already love, like Roblox games, Minecraft
mods, “Fortnite-style” Unreal Engine games, Python apps, self-driving cars and more!
Real programming languages and professional tools. Weekly sessions May 28-Aug. 3.
$249 and up; scholarships, sibling discounts, and referral bonuses available.

Toxic Detectives
University of Arizona
richmond@pharmacy.arizona.edu
https://swehsc.pharmacy.arizona.edu/outreach/youth-activities/toxicdetectives
Grades 5-8
In this weeklong camp, students will immerse themselves in and learn connections
between toxicology and the environment. The camp involves hands-on, activity-based
learning and presentations. The camp takes place at the UA College of Pharmacy, in Roy
P. Drachman Hall. While the camp primarily takes place in a classroom, many field trips
are taken on campus for lab visits and outdoor activities. Session is June 3-7, $225.

UA Fusion Camp
University of Arizona
520-621-4516
https://flandrau.org/programs/ua-fusion-camp
Grades K-7
Campers will have the chance to participate in a wide range of science-related activities
at Flandrau Science Center and Planetarium. Weekly camp themes will explore a wide
variety topics, including chemistry, rockets, tricks of the spy trade, sharks, insects, and
more. The camps aim to promote active minds and bodies through scientific
exploration, literacy, creative arts, and fitness for the ultimate summer experience.
Sessions from June 3 to July 12. Cost varies: $250 per week, with the exception of the
fifth week, which is $150, as there will be no camp on July 4 or 5.

Engineering for Kids
11 Valley locations • 480-779-8184
engineeringforkids.com/phoenixmetro
Ages 4-14
Engineering for Kids is Arizona’s #1 STEAM summer camp! We partner with the coolest
kid-friendly and fun facilities so kids ages 4-14 can have fun and learn all summer long!
We offer the most comprehensive science, technology, engineering and math (STEM)
curriculum: Drones, 3D Printing, Lego, Robotics, Video Game Design, Programming,
Minecraft, and engineering concepts. Full- or half-day options, May 28-Aug. 9. $175 and
up/week; sibling discount, early-bird discount, payment plan available.

Fulton Summer Academy
ASU Tempe and Polytechnic campuses
480-965-0100
outreach.engineering.asu.edu/summer-programs
Grades K-12
ASU’s Ira A. Fulton Schools of Engineering offer fun and engaging hands-on STEM
experiences and summer camps for K-12 students who like to build, create, solve
problems, and learn about science, technology, engineering, and math. Weekly sessions
June 3- July 19. $250 and up/week; scholarships and need-based financial assistance
available.

Play-Well Teknologies Lego-Inspired STEM Summer Camp
Various locations across Arizona, including Phoenix, Tempe and Tucson
602-317-7448 • play-well.org/camps-2019
Ages 5-12
Dream it, build it, wreck it, repeat it in our Lego-inspired engineering camps! Campers
learn about science, technology, engineering, and math while playing with Legos. They’ll
engineer interesting projects, engage in critical thinking, work collaboratively, and
explore STEM concepts. Your child’s imagination will run wild with over 20,000 Lego
pieces. Themes include Star Wars, Minecraft, Design, and Robotics. Visit our website to
find a camp near you. Weekly sessions June 3-July 26. $135 and up/week.

Arizona Museum of Natural History
53 N. Macdonald, Mesa
480-644-3553 • arizonamuseumofnaturalhistory.org
Ages 6-10
Dino Discovery Summer Camp engages children in learning about the extraordinary age
of the dinosaurs! Explore the science of paleontology, the history of the earth, dinosaurs
and other remarkable creatures who lived here a long time ago. Each day includes
specialty tours, experiments, fossils, games, and crafts. July 15-19. $165; pre-registration
required.

MUSIC PROGRAMS

Phoenix Conservatory of Music
9617 North Metro Parkway West, Suite 2112, Phoenix
602-353-9900 • pcmrocks.org
Ages 6-18
Music camps, workshops, and intensives including: Jazz, Singer-Songwriter, Rock, A
capella, Broadway, and Audio Production. Participants will have the opportunity to
make music with their peers, learn about the history of the music they are learning, and
enjoy hands-on activities and games. Weekly sessions May 28-Aug. 2. $150/week;
scholarships, sibling discount, early bird discount, need-based financial assistance
available.

Curry Summer Music Camp
Flagstaff • 928-523-2323 • nau.edu/summermusic
Grades 7-12
Campers experience a combination of college life and summer-camp activities with an
emphasis on instrumental, vocal, jazz, and musical theater instruction in ensembles,
master classes, private lessons, classes, and performances. All faculty, staff, and
counselors are accomplished musicians who provide mentorship and a 24/7 musical
connection. June 16-22 (grades 7-9) and June 23-July 6 (grades 9-13). $750-$1,500;
scholarships, all-State participant discount, early-bird discount, need-based financial
assistance available.

ART PROGRAMS

Carrie Curran Art Studios
8300 N. Hayden Road, Suite A100, Scottsdale
480-478-8121 • carriecurranart.com
Ages 6-8, 9-13, and teens
Young Vincents Summer Fine Art Camp explore children’s creativity, developing skills
painting with acrylics, drawing, sculpting and creating mixed-media projects. Our
skilled artists/instructors guide children to develop an eye for color, composition, and
design. Parents agree that this one-of-a-kind program is the perfect blend of creative fun
and fine-arts education. Students, beginners to advanced, will enjoy new thematic
projects each session. Weekly sessions Monday-Thursday May 28-Aug. 1. $225-$295;
sibling discount available.

Phoenix Center for the Arts and Thunderbird Arts Center Summer Camp
1202 N. Third St., Phoenix • 602-254-3100
1106 E. Grovers Ave., Phoenix • 602-293-3267
phoenixcenterforthearts.org/camp
Ages 5-12
Children will experience a full day of professional instruction in visual and performing
arts. Classes include music, dance, drama, and visual arts. 2-week sessions (MondayFriday) June 3-Aug. 2 (skipping the week of July 4th); $375/session ($325 members);
sibling discount, early-bird discount (until May 3) and need-based financial aid
available. Extended hours available.

Kids College
Estrella Mountain Community College
https://www.estrellamountain.edu/kids-college
Ages 4-13
EMCC offers many art classes that teach anything from working with clay, acrylic paints,
watercolors, gourds, storytelling, origami, and woodworking. One new class involves
stop animation using our video production studio. Another new class is Comic Book
Cartooning class taught by local artist who makes his living in the field. Build your own
dollhouse – in four days! Weekly sessions June 3- August 1; $59-$150.

ANIMAL PROGRAMS

Arizona Humane Society
1521 W. Dobbins Road, Phoenix
602-997-7585 • azhumane.org
Ages 6-17
The Arizona Humane Society offers a whole lineup of exciting summer animal camps for
kids ages 6-17! Campers will explore the world of animals and animal careers through
hands-on activities, games, and animal interactions. What better way to spend the
summer than making new friends, learning together, playing games, and hanging out
with amazing animals? Weeklong camps 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. June 3-Aug. 2. $275-$345;
scholarships and aftercare available.

OdySea Aquarium Camp Ocean
9500 E. Via de Ventura, Scottsdale
480-291-8000 • odyseaaquarium.com
Grades K-8
Grades K-8 can experience the COOLEST summer camp in the Valley at OdySea
Aquarium’s summer camp. Your kids can spend a half day or full day inside OdySea
Aquarium learning all about our oceans and their amazing inhabitants. Age-appropriate
curriculum developed specifically for grades K-2, grades 3-5 and grades 6-8. Campers
will learn about diverse freshwater and saltwater species, different ecosystems, animal
adaptations, marine biology, and conservation through classroom activities, behind-thescenes tours, and hands-on learning opportunities. Weekly sessions June 3-Aug. 2. $275
per week; sibling discount and early-bird discount available.

Phoenix Zoo
455 N. Galvin Parkway, Phoenix
602-914-4333 • phoenixzoo.org
Grades K-8
Camp Zoo features up-close animal encounters, hands-on activities, art projects, stories,
games, in-depth investigations, nature play, water play, and hiking. One-week full and
half-day sessions vary by theme. June 4-July 27. $155-$275; extended hours and
scholarships available.

Phoenix Herpetological Society
480-513-4377 • phoenixherp.com
Ages 6-14
Reptile Encounters Summer Camp Program offers hands-on experiences and
interactions at the country’s largest reptile sanctuary in north Scottsdale. Times, age
ranges, and areas of focus vary by session. One-week sessions May 28-July 27. $150$275. Need-based financial assistance available.

ARCHITECTURE PROGRAMS

Frank Lloyd Wright Foundation
12621 N. Frank Lloyd Wright Blvd., Scottsdale
480-860-2700 • franklloydwright.org/education
Grades 2-12
Summer Art and Architecture Camps. Located at Taliesin West, Frank Lloyd Wright’s
winter home and desert laboratory, these camps teach students to explore, create,
design, and see how their unique ideas can have a true impact. Learn about architecture,
photographing architecture, designing cities, and creating 3-D models of dream spaces.
Weeklong camps June-July. $250-$350.

Camp Architecture
University of Arizona
(520) 621-0048
allisonbrown@email.arizona.edu
http://hed.arizona.edu/events/camp-architecture-0
Grades 6-12
Aspiring young architects will get a unique glimpse into the world of design and learn
college-level skills at Camp Architecture. Campers will learn to draw by hand and on the
computer, construct models in the College of Architecture, Planning and Landscape
Architecture Materials Lab, test structural models and learn about sustainability and
careers in the design field. The last session, June 24-28, will offer an even more
advanced architectural design experience, and is ideal for returning campers. Sessions:
incoming sixth- through eighth-graders: first session is June 3-7. Incoming ninththrough 12th-graders: first session is June 10-14. Mixed sessions for grades six through
12 will be June 17-21 and June 24-28. $375.

COLLEGE PREP PROGRAMS

Barrett Summer Scholars
ASU campuses • 480-727-7786 • eoss.asu.edu/bss
Grades 8-10 (entering)
Experience college firsthand and prepare for enrollment and success at Arizona State
University and Barrett, the Honors College. Designed for academically talented and
motivated students entering grades 8-10. Residential program invites students to live on
campus, engage in college-level coursework and participate in a community of peers
from across the state. 8th grade: June 16-21 at ASU West. 9th grade: June 2-7 and June
9-14 at ASU Polytechnic. 10th grade: June 2-14 at ASU Tempe and June 16-28 at ASU
Downtown Phoenix. $700-$1,400; scholarships available.

Logic and Leadership Academy
ASU Campuses (Tempe, West and Polytechnic)
480-779-8592 • leadaz.org/summer-program
Ages 12-18
A Leadership Society of Arizona program for ages 12-18. Students learn how to use
natural laws and logical thinking skills to learn faster, manage stress and solve problems
utilizing expertise from their parents and other mentors. Based on 25 years of
professional-development research conducted at ASU, LSA has worked with 1,200-plus
students. Six separate one-week sessions May 28-July 19. $350; scholarships, $25
discount with code RAK19.

SOCIAL-EMOTIONAL NEEDS PROGRAMS

Life Enrichment Coaching
9040 E. Jomax Road, Scottsdale
720-985-7535 • lifeenrichmentcoaching.net
Ages 6-17
Social and Emotional Growth through Horses. Kids and teens will communicate and
interact with horses, groom, and care for them while building trust, respect,
responsibility, patience, leadership, kindness, communication and self-confidence.
Horsemanship skills and equine assisted learning (EAL) activities; Level II program
follows for mounted activities. EAL available for trauma healing, abuse, ADHD, and
more. 60- or 90-minute sessions, weekly or bi-weekly, June-August. $40-$55/session;
sibling discount available.

